Bronchopulmonary dysplasia in a double-hit mouse model induced by intrauterine hypoxia and postnatal hyperoxia: closer to clinical features?
Despite increased survival of very preterm newborns, bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) remains a major threat, as it affects long-term pulmonary function and neurodevelopmental outcome. Recent research focused on mechanisms of lung repair. Animal models of BPD in term rodents use postnatal hyperoxia in order to mimic features observed in very preterm human neonates: reduced alveolarization and impaired septal architecture without profound inflammatory changes. In contrast, BPD in very preterm human neonates involves prenatal hits e.g. infections and growth restriction plus postnatal ventilation. BPD induced in rodents by postnatal hyperoxia also exhibits reduced alveolarization however without septal pathology but with marked inflammation. We therefore aimed to establish an animal model combining prenatal growth restriction (FiO₂ 0.1 for 4 days) with postnatal hyperoxia (FiO₂ 0.7 for 2 weeks). In double-hit mice the development was retarded: body weight and length, lung and brain weight were significantly reduced by day P14 compared with normoxic controls. Histomorphometric analysis revealed reduced alveolarization and increased septal thickness without pronounced inflammatory lesions. A down-regulation of SftpB and SftpC genes was observed in double-hit animals compared with controls. Thus, we established a new model of BPD using pre- and postnatal hits.